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Gaila W alters Is 
Totem Becufy At 
McMurry College

M i' (,ailiu Walters, daughter 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Hill Walters, 
Isat'and, was named m e o f the 
IS Totem beauties in the recent 
lection* ut McMurry College, Ab

ilene.
Totem beauties are nnnn-dlv 

elected by the entire stude it bod./ 
•if McMurry College. Tlie highest 
eight nominees receive the h mors, 
and the last eight are runner-ups.

Elected by the student frndv 
*rnm the enior class tire G iilii 
Walters, Eastland; (iayle Hu -,er, 
locke/; Carol Bowman, Mart; 
Jo Ann Hudson. Coleman; I’rissy 
Oldham, Houston. Among the 
junior class are Kerky Simmons, 
Rochester; Patsy Taegel, Plain- 
view; Carol liowmun, Amarillo; 
Barbara Foreman, Spur.

Sonhomores are Camila Roberts. 
Snyder; Pat Ste«d. Abilene: Mar
tha Raison, I.amesa; Martha 
Sw indle, Albuquerque; Cnroly t 
Cates, Kloydada; Joan Tarter, 
La mesa.

Theatre Awards 
Announced

Miss Sunny Ilawson o f Gor
man was named “ Miss Pepper- 
Upper" in the Dr. Pepper con
test held a the Majestic Theatre 
hare last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kawson has collected over 
ln.liOo Dr. Pepper bottle cap.-.

She was awarded several gifts 
in cooperation with merchants of 
this area.

Miss May Harri-on was awarded 
the rocking chair given by Coat’s 
Fumiure Company in cooperation 
w;th the Majestic Theatre for her 
winning jingle on why she wanted 
to win the rocking chair and see 
the movie "Second Time Around.”

1,301 Head Sold 
A t Auction Sole 
Held Tuesday

A ota! o f 1,301 head o f stock

EDWARDS NAMED CREDIT MGR.

D

Goodyear Store Opening 
M onday; Schedule Revised

i

The Goodyear store in Kasttand 
will open Monday

j he nr»n hud announced earlier 
that it would bt mld-ftecember 

t before the owning, but arrange 
, ments were made ahead of sehe 
dule, Marvin Smith, store manu 
irer, ,'U «l Krhl :>*.

In announrintr t!io opening, he

1 o if! that a native Castlundtr
ill have nn important positirn 
.♦h tht. new f nr here.

\< Kd — trds. -5. has been
i f  ed credit Hale-* manager for 
* »«{;■ »r here, and w ill w ork in 

•atio* with Smith.
Kdtward« h-i»* been with L*>ne 

t r I lucric Co. for the pa*»t

JB% V -
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EIGHT DEER are proudly extiibttea D) (It I to n f n t j u  i i  , no warn w aeon,
Dale Lanulitz and Fred Williams. Door shown were killed by Mrs. L. C. Levons, Mr. 
and Mrs Boh Muller. Mr. end Mrs. Dale LariKlitz, Bud Mos'ley, Howard Wilson and 
Fred Williams, eight of the fifteen in thehuntin^ party. (Photo by Canaris Studio)

Deer Hunters Pay Fines 
For Hunting A t Night

Maurice Dry, Eastland County t.i Ranger, where they were lod- 
I Game Warden, had a busy time gen in the city jail until Friday 
1 late Thursday night and early Fri- morning, 
day morning, when he made two At 9:30 Friday morning they 

1 seperate arrests for illegal deer were taken before Justice Sprin-

4-H Leaders 
Meet For 
Planning Session

The Eastland County Adult 
Leader* Association met in the 
Texas Electric Building in East- 
land on November 20th. The meet
ing was opened by playing a get- 
acquainted game. Roger Hlack- 

' nton welcomed the adult leader* 
i and explained the purpose o f the 
| meeting.

The purpose- are to bring to
gether the beat thought and ex
periences o f the adult 4-H lead
ers who want to train themselves 

1 in 4-H club work, in order that 
the 4-H program in Eastland

were sold Tuesday at the weekly (oulrt> m, y b,  „tr(. 1|rthe.n<„, anil 
sale* o f the Kantland Auction j jnij cgiif ribiUic*:; to yta
Com|i#ny.  ̂ four-fold development o f boys

There were 295 sellers and 94 anj  enrolleil and carrying on 
buyers for 10(>t> head of cattle an artive demonstration, and t > 
168 hogs and 67 sheep and goats, promote fellowship among lead- 

Butrher bull* brought $16 to t.r<,
$18.30; butcher cows. $14 to Thf. „UmUll|t rul„  wen. a(lopt. 
$ 14.90 - cannery and cutters, >10 ^  an(j b̂e following officers were 
to $14.50; butcher calves, $22 to e|ec;ej( : President, Dark I ’lam- 
$23.90; stoeker calves (ligh t), $28 beck, Cisco; vice president, Jack 
to $31.50; stoeker calves (heavy), ( 'OIart, Nimrod, secretary - treas- 
$24 to $26; pairs o f cows a n d | urer, >|r8. c ar| Stoebel, Sr. Nim 
calves, $150 to $265; butcher hogs, rod; reporter, Mrs. Glen Jordan.

ger, where charges o f hunting 
deer in a closed area with aid of 
an artificial light were filed. Both 
pleaded guilty of the charges and 
were fined $117.50 each, which 
included court costs.

When the pair left the Justice 
of the Peace office on their way 
to Kastland County jail, they were 
tring to figure out how many 
days the would have to stay in 
jail to pay o ff  the fine, at the

county.

Rev. Benny Hagen 
Resigns os Pastor 
O f Olden Church

$15 to $16.50; and sows, $14 to 
$15.75.

Justice 
io i 

Clerk

Eastland and 
Ranger on Lobo 
Grid Schedule

Two of this region’s perennial 
top football teams —  Stamford 
and Albany —  will be newcomers 
on the 1962 schedule o f t h e 
Cisco High School Loboes, it was 
reported by Coach Jerrell Rice. 
The Loboes will play next year 
in District 8-AA, and t h i s re
sulted in considerable revision 
o f the schedule.

The Loboes will continue pluy-

Justic* o f Flat-1 
..ormed the Telegram 
J » candidate for 
f Ihctrict Clerk of 

> ty , in the May 5

is known in Em*- j 
ha* w orked sev-1 

that she will make 
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thst he will be a can-1 
Action in the forth-;

i >s s long-time real-1 
Jjatwood* area.

the 1962 
Gath point of 

*ido track tool i
MOTOR CO.

Gorman.
The following committees were 

appointed: Membership: Ross W il
son, Gorman; Artie Taber, East- 
land; Mrs. Walter Tonne, Scran- 
tdh, Nimrod; Jimmy Lee, Cisco; 
Mrs. Glen Justice, Carbon; Mrs. 
Adra Fox, Olden; Mrs. R. L. Hope, 
.Ranger. Refreshment: Mrs. J. D. 
Cagle, Olden. Program: Mrs. Gar
land Pharr, Scranton, Mrs. Joyce 
Eaves, Gorman.

Plans for the Annual 4-H Ach
ievement banquet were made and 
adult leaders ilisrussed the dec
oration for the banquet.

Thp meeting was adjourned. 
Coffee and coosiea'were served.

The following people attended: 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Phan', Er- 

| suited in consuleratuc revision « in  Gre.iwelge, Scranton; Mrs.
Fred Eaves, Gorman, Mrs. Bettie

______  . Hope, Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Park
ing two long-time rivals —  East-1 Plumbeck, Jimmy Lee, Cisco, 

‘ “  “  'Mrs. Carl Stroebel, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cozart, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

_____  man Schaefer, Mrs. Walter Tonne,
I which was announced as follows: of Nimrod; Mrs. Evelyn fox , Mrs.

J. I). Cagle. Lee J. Williamson, 
Wayne Brock of Oiden, Artie 
Taber, Hen McKinnfs, W. L. Gar
ner o f Eastland. The meeting of 
the association will be held in 
January. ______

County Servicemen 
Serving Near and Far

CAM P PEND! ETON, C a l i f . -  
Marine Pet. Charles it. Thompson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Thomp
son o f 213 S. Walnut, Eastland, 
is scheduled to complete four 
weeks individual combat training. 
Dec. 1, at the Second Infantry 
Training Regiment, Camp Pend
leton, Calif.

Each new leatherneck receives 
the training upon completion of 
recruit training to ensure his pro
ficiency in combat formations, 
fire and maneuver procedures, in
dividual oiotertio.i and safe move
ment during nig it unit day.

land and Ranger — and Hamlin 
will he the other non-conference 
game on the season’s schedule, 
which was announced as follows:

Sept. 7 —  Ranger at Cisco.
Sept. 14 —  Stamford at Cisco.
Sept. 21 —  Cisco at Eastland.
Sept. 28 —  Hamlin at Cisco.
Oct. 5 —  Cisco at Albany.
Oct. 12 —  Open date.
Oet. 19 — De Leon at Cisco.
Oet. 26 —  Cisco at Camanche.
Nov. 2 — Cisco at Granbury.
.. ov. 9 —  Hamilton at Cisco.
Nov. 16 —  Cisco at Dublin.

FORT BRAGG, N. C.— Army 
Pvt. James L. Lucky, 19, son of 
Frank J. Lucky, Route 2, Ranger, 
graduated from the 82d Airborne 
Division Jump School at Fort 
Bragg, N. C „ Nov. 9.

Lucky received his parachutist 
wings after completing three 
weeks o f intensive ground and 
aerial training which included 
five parachute jumps from an al
titude o f 1,250 ft.

hunting.
The first arrest was made by 

D r y and Game Warden J C.
Moore of Stephenville, about 10 p. 
m. Thursday near the Tudor Com
munity on Highway 16. Two De 
Leon bjgh sc .tool boys were arrest
ed for using a spotlight and hunt
ing at night. The boas were both 
U, years of age

The pair had in their possess
ion a spotlight that was worn on 
their caps and a .30-.30 rifle. The 
two officers heard shots before the 
arrest was made.

The youth were brought to 
Ranger and taken before Justice 
of the Peace Ruby Springer. A 
guilty plea was made and they 
were fined $43.50 each including 
court costs. The boys were return
ed to De Leon after paying the 
fine.

The second arrest was made by 
Dry on his return from De Leon.
He said that he spotted a car driv- 1 
ing very slow along Highway 16, 
near the first overpass on High
way 80. The car turned Off the 
road into a shallow ditch and the 
headlight* picked out a deer in a 
field next to the road. Shots were 
fired by occupants o f  the car be
fore Dry arrived on the scene, i 
This time it was two Ranger 
t»eir»gen, ages 17 and 19. The 
19 year old has just completed a 
term in the penitentiary.

Fresh blood was found in the 
i rai and two pocket knives with 
blood stains on them, were also 

| found.
The tw o Ranger teenagers had 

in their posession a .22 rifle and 
i 12 gauge shotgun. Also, shells 
for a .270 rifle were found in People in towns around 
their pocket, but no gun was dis- land are talking about 
covered

four and a half years. He is a 
1955 graduate of Eastland Hig'.i 

; School
He and In- wife, Jean, live at 

107 K. Valley fit. They have two 
children, Dianna, and Alan, 6

. months.
Mrs. Ed wards i - the daughter of 

Mr*. H. D Whitten o f 601 Hill-
crest, and Neal i- the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Edwards o f S.

. Seaman St.
Another Eastland resident, 

Everisto Jfmenez, 24 ha= been
named service manager. He has 
lived here since 1956 ard former
ly was employed by the TA P  Rail
way and other* concern* here.

Edward* is a graduate of Ran
ger Junior College and ha* attend
ed Hardin-Simmons University.

The Edwards are members of 
the F'irst Baptist Church.

The store will carry a complete 
line o f  tires, batteries and acces
sories.

Commissioners 
WHI Assemble 
Monday Morning

Monday morning the county
commissioners wall meet from 9 
until 10 for routine business, ae

rate of $3.00 a day allowed by the cording to Judge John Hart.
The commissioners meet the 

-econd and fourth Monday moriv 
ing* o f every month in the com
ma sinner's court at th* four; 
thouse.

These meetings are open to th^
public.

Hatcher Barracks 
And Auxiliary To 
Hold Meet Mon.

The regular meeting of the V.

The Rev. Benny Hagan ha* re- 
signed a* pastor of the Olden Bap
tist Church to accept the pasorate 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Goree.

He ha> been pastor of the Olden n  Hatcn*- Barratk^ Veteran* of 
church <ar three year* Tie I* a ' tVorM W rr  T and Auxiliary w «
native o f Eastland County. b. held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in

Goree is in Knox County and th* American Legion Hell, 
the church to which he is going All World War 1 Veterans, 
hns a Sunday Jjvhool enrollment > their wives and widows are cordi- 
average of 115. ally invited to attend.

A LOOK AROUND

News, B riefly Told, 
You M ay Have Missed

Dry brought the two young men

Civil Defense 
Planned For 
County

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
A t Lowest Rates 

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
‘‘On the Square"— Member FDIC

The 82d, a major Strategic 
Army Corps (S TR A C ) unit, con
stantly maintains an immediate
readiness force for airborne de- Army’s largest medical mstallat

PVTsC H ARLES R THOMPSON 
. . .  i n c o m b a t  t r a in in g

r-’ i-ip R u »K  This a tiv- tion train 
I i: g :c dp igred : > em b’e :he 317t! 
to ps-fon t at p >k eCGricnry in I 
v. hi:tev< ■ r -er en-y duties may i 
b,. ns-dgred.

)’ 'O' t-p Me th

East- has been notified that a pension 
these plan has been set up for him.

thine*: j Lewis is a patient in Ranger
GORMAN— Property owners i i General Hospital where he is

i Got man w ill pay an additional 3 seriously ill with cancer.
(cents per ? 10b on fire insurance ---------
policies sinre the Mate Board of 

! Insurance ha* raided the *ey for 
the city from 51 to 54 cents.

The board charged the city as 
I the result o f deficient water sup- 
! ply and fire hydrants, inadequate 

Judge John Hart, Civil Defense building laws and absence o f pro- 
Administrator for Eastland Co- fessionai firemen, 
unty, announced Friday that j _ _ _ _
plans are in the musing for u Fire Chief J. O. Thompson re- etball tourney start* Dec.
civil defense program in East- ports that final touches are being runs through the 9th.
land County. added to the Gorman Eire Hall re- ---------

Plans are not yet complete or modeling job and should be fin- Playing will be Eastland, 
definite, according to Judge Hart, ished this week. Scranton, Putnam, Moran, Olden,
but as the program is developed ---------  Rising Star, Gorman, Ranger and
announcements will be made. BR EC KEN RIDGE— Collision o f Carbon.

A  program o f some tpye was warm air and cool front deluged ---------
favored after the Judge’s attend- the Stephens County city Wednes- R ISING STAR— The montKTy 
irg  a recent civil defease seminar day morning with rain, measured community party at the Union

from one inch to 2.50, and hail- Center Hobby Club will be held
stones as large as seven to over j Tuesday, Nov. 28th.
nine inches were reported in | — —----
plnces.

Damage was done to several 
residences and to industrial plants.

CARBON— F'uneral for Mrs. 
Fannie Dingier, long-time Carbon 
resident, was held Wednesday a f
ternoon at the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Dingier died Tuesday in 
a nursing home in Gorman after 
a lengthly illness.

Thp Carbon High School bask- 
and

in Austin.

Truck Fire Here

Revival Begins Today 
A t Bethel Baptist Church

ployment to any area o f the 
world.

Lucky entered the Army in 
May o f this year nnd received 
basic training at Eort Ord, Calif- 
He was last stationed at F’ort Sill, 
Okla.

Lucky attended Bret Harte 
High School, Angels Camp, Calif., 
and was employed bv the Biagin 
Lumber Company, White Pines, 

: Calif.

A fire was extinquished in a 
truck on the west side o f the El 
Morrocco Motel here Thanksgiv
ing Day according to the local fire 
department.

Damage was not described as

tEYSCHUC
Insurance
Agaaay

A revival beginning today at the 
; Bethel Baptist Churrh here w ill 
i feature the Rev. G. H. Surrette, 
I | rofessor o f the Chair o f Bible at 
\ Weatherford College, who will be 
1 in charge of the preaching.

Rev. Surrette is now complet
ing his doctor’s degree from South
western Bapist Seminary in Fort 

| Worth.
A native o f Mississippi, Rev. 

I Surrette has been pastoring in 
! Texas for about four years.

RADIO . TV  
SALES - SERVICE 
OTIS COLEMAN 

Pkona MAin 9-1124

Although not pastoring at the! FORT SAM H O U S TO N -Arm y Daily News, before going on active 
he ha* pa,ored the Reserve Specialist Four Larry' B ,,ut> 

in Cooke Smallwood, whose wife, Billie,
Weather- lives at 1111 W. Fourth, Cisco,

ion, carries out all aspects of pro
fessional and technical instruct
ion, as well as patient care, and 
selected projects of medical re
search. I was injured.

Specialist Smallwood is a meeh- This was the only reported mis- 
anic in the company. j hap for Thanksgiving.

Smallwood, son of Mr. and M r s . ------- -------------- ------—
Elmer L. Smallwood, 1117 E j 
Fifth, Amarillo, is a 1959 grad-1 
uate of Amarillo High School and j 
attended Cisco Jr. College.

He was employed by the Snyder

CISCO— Lightening struck the 
’’ome o f Mr. and Mrs. Herman, 
Reimer* causing considerable da-

Both boy* and girls Rising Star 
High School basketball team* de
feated May team* in the local 
gym Tuesday night.

DE LEON— A Roswell. N. JL, 
firm has bean awarded the con-

extensive or serious, and no one mage to the electric wiling and tract for complet on of tha em-

• * * * * * * * • * * • • * • • * • • • « •
s SHOPPING : 

WEEKS LEFT:

appliances early Wednesday morn
ing, nlthough the home did not 
catch fire.

Rain measured in amounts ver- 
ying from .*9 of an inch in town 
.o one inch at Lake Cisco, accom
panied the severe electrical storm.

present time, 
l,ois Baptist Church 
Couny and churches in

SN Seaman 1st Class, Alvin N 
Kidd hns returned to San Francis- j

tord during the time he ha* been "Jir'^aVJaHon^unit! co. California and Treasure island

Richard Moore, cashier of the 
First National Bank, was re-eiect- 
■vl oersident of tha Cisco Country 
Club.

hankment and spillway construct
ion o f I’ roctor Dam. The firm'a
bid was for $--5,752,110.

A referendum on the 1962 
crop o f upland cotton will be con
ducted in Coma.iche County on 
Dec. 12th, to determine whether 
marketing quotes will be in e f
fect on such crops next year.

ill Texas.
He is a graduate of Union Bapt- 

ist University In Jackson, Tenn.
The revival will be held at the 

churrh which is located at 1306 
W. Main from November 26th 
through December 3rd at 7:00 p. 
m. nightly.

which recently was recalled to after n 10 day leave. He visited 
active duty and assigned to the in Eastland with his parents and 
67th Medical Group, Brooke A rm y ' brother, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray 
Medical Center, Fort Sam Hous- and Russell.
ôn November 30, Kidd is scheduled

Specialist Smallwood a:id other t„ fly  to YukusVa, Japan, where he 
members of his unit are receiving v j|| be assigned to the destroyer 
individual instruction and on-the- f s s  James E. Keys, for approxi-

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
• AND HELP FIGHT TB!?

Dick Spaldtig will be in charge | job training in their military nlB‘ plv two years sea duty.
Individualo f the music according to the specialties 

Rev J. M. Roberts, pastor o f the will be followed by unit
church. training exercises at

training 
field 

nearby

Kidd has completed a six month 
course Radar Electronic at Trea- . 
sure Island.

RANGER The five new cham-1 
tier o f commerce directors are H. 
G. Adams Jr.. Morris Campbell, |
C. W. Sooter, W. T. Eaton an d , 
Dwaine Dennis.

The five will serve three-year | 
terms.

1 eon Lewi*, a 28-year employe 
o f Montgomery Ward in Ranger,

EASTLAND N ATIO N AL BANK 
"On Tha Square" 

MEMBER FD.I.C.

m

.  A

Policeman's

&1 S T O P !
.,41 gat a tickat

to the
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i
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H . V .  u  H i u n ,  E d ito r

FOR SALE: Will .-aciifi.i three 
years equity in modern, three 
bedroom Abilene home for $700. 
I town-drought air, central heat
ing, chain-link fence. MA !t 1707. 
TF

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
tile baths, one year old, 300 S. 
Oaklawn. business property 214 
South Seaman, l'hono MAin 9.17-j 
42.

One week by earner in city ................................................... —  .16
iOoe mon-h by carrier in c i t y ___________________ ______ —-------- — .65
One year by mail in C ou n ty_____ ___ . ..... • — 2.95 \

•One year by mail in s ta te ______________________ ____ —--------4 95
One yeat by mail nut of s ta te_____ ___ — ______— -----------------6.95

»  i i i . . . .  - - ■—— —---------------  i
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronous reflection upon the character 

,stsliding or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
.appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

TIME TO TORN U N ^ E IM B U tT u SEFUL) ITEMS INTO 
CHRISTMAS CASH. WANT AD THEM

CALL M A  9-1707  I
NOVEMBER IS ‘ HUNTING" MONTH • •

HUNT FOR BARGAINS IN THE WANT ADS 
Garda of Thanks charged tor at rate ol S2.00 Eacb

• FOR RENT
FOB B EN T: Newly deeomf-.l

■thre* bedroom cottage. Phone 
Jd.Ain 9-1873. 29

“FOR R E N T : Six room hoû t* 207 
Madera. Call Ml 7-3338. Ran-

FOK < K IF  BY OW NER: 170 j
acre farm. Hou>** with all newly-

, bit. t modern interior. New barn*
«d cor1 u \v «*<»!» and >roat

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. St’NDAY. NOVEMBER 26. 1061

Visiting this week with Mrs. 
Annie Harper and Mr. anil Mr- 
Gene Honey and family are Mr 
and Mrs. Hill Harner, Steve. 1 
Karen and Kevin o f T 10s, N. M 

They also visited with her par- I 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Seay of 
Ranger and her sister, Mr. and , 
Mrs. David Weems o f Eastland.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Young were 
Mrs. Nellie Sprinkle, Mrs. O. O. 
Sprinkle and sons and Mr. and 
Mr*. Kimble Young and son, U'iv 
id, all o f Abilene

‘ger. H. A. Murphy. _  I

l
NOTICE: Keg: tend Iluroe st r -1
vice, t all M A 1-2785. 29 ,

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed- 
'r  »«va apartment in duplex. 611 >5 
Plummer, t f

FOR R E N T : Four room house 
< .mu* in. 1‘ nf'ir:. riled X, , - *
E. Valley after 6 p.m.

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated
three room apartment. Phone MAin 
5-7 559.

FOR KENT: Modern fumi-
fou room apartment. Phone Ma 
9-1962.

FOB K B fT :  ’.A r*e  large fur-. d 
ed rooms and bath. Phone MAii 
9-1569.

FOR R E N T : Nire furm-hed 
roem duplex. Private bath. Hill- 
paid. Call M A 3-1209. t f

FOB RE NT— Lovely furr. -he. 
or unfurniAsri apartment-, a n > 
aiae, bills paid, maid and n< '' 
aenneos inelwrie very reasona: 
Ales eaaafsrtsbl- rooms with tile 
bathe only 999-95 montl . I 
away your high bills and trout..• 
and cams ttws with us.*rilr-. R.»b 
Ir.son tiisnagsr, Village Hi te , MA 
9-1719.____________________________

FOR R E N T : Fum.-i.ed apartment 
309 E. Ma n.

• SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Water wet! drilling A 
sites . - all dept- Phone HI 2 
3704, Cisee. 9. F. Caraway.

NOTICE: Electrolux sales and
servfre Vaughn Pritchard, Phon* 
MI 7.1810, Ranger

FIESTA KO\VL nin-ouote <uf th*
day Every or ha> aome useful
purpose in li fv - i f  only to sent*
as a horrible example.

NOTICE: Any type hay haled
promptly effi erentlv 1 B. \\ .
*r. Phone 2o01, Olden.

• MISC FOR SALE
FOR S A LF : Sweet Sudan Hay 
45c bale. Weaver Ai hman Phone 
Ml 7-1183.

FOU SALE Burkett
pound 212 W Patte

FOR SA LF: 1959 Chevrolet
-jckup, fleet side radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, overload 
■ pring-. two mirrow-, H D. Grill- 
guard. new white side wall tire- 
hrome uh caps. H. D. Rear bum

per very clean. MAin 9-1716.

fences. $10,000 will handle. J. F. 
v j ii.iviI puce, • miles north on 
High wav 6. Phone MA ‘1-1949.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING : 120 acres 
adjoining Eastland City Lim its 
Modern 6 room rock home City- 
water. lights and gas On pave
ment. Lots of barns, sheds and 
corralls. Fenced goat proof Will 
run 15 mother cows and 50 head 
goats. 50 acres in cultivation 
A jam  up good stock farm  with 
great possibilities for develop
ment Real bargain at $15,000 
Kuykendall Land ■ id Cattle 
Co. 7301 Highway 80 West. Fort 
W’orth. PE  8-24(81 323 W. 5th.
Clifton. OR 5 3303 27

• MIS. WANTED
W ANTED: Iron .ig and button- 
holer made Call MA 9-2785. 28

WANTED ii 1 nt < ee i
50 cents a Lundrcd pounds. MA 
9-2647.

WANTED* K liabli man or wo- 
naii to -ell Kawlcigh products in 
Cisco, Ranger or Eastland and 
surrounding area. I ’hoin- MAin 
9-2066. Eastland, i f

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

SI F<'IA L — Mexican food cook
book on * i!e at Ka.stlam i Tsk
;ram At 11 each, they a re perfect
for u-in# and (ciftinjf. tf

FOK S ALE bv out o f town owner.
Two choice lots. Total firuntage
100 Vet X 150 deep on paved,
nirbed and ^Uttered street . $80(1
*a»h. Phone MAin 9-1043. 32

FUR SALE One 1951 model
Ford achou 1 bus Suhmi t bids

G i l l e t t e
Sagomr-BLUE BLADE
DOUftU KOCCO • DOUBLE ECONOMY

15for*1-  

10 for 69"
n r *  * u  o m i r t i  m o t s

W AN T ADS WORK

w h il e : y o u  s l e e p  :

They present your message 
effectively to the entire trade 
territory. Want ads a r e  the 
people’* marketpluee. Use them 
to buy, sell, rent or hire. It's 
ev.-y to place a Want Ail, by 
phone, by mail, in person.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
P. O Box 29 

I'hom> MA 9-1707

>y Dec 1. 1961 to W T. Sie- 
iert. Supt . Eastland Independ
ent SSchuol District, Box 31, 
Eastland.

• FOR LEASE
FOR LE A S F : Gulf Service station 
it F. Ma n and Ba--ett St. ( on- 
•act Harry Gurney, Cisco.

NOTICE: Let us break and tori 
sow your land. No gardens. Cor 
tact B H. Courtney. Main 9-134' 
or Kill Cagle, Main 9-1663 afte 
6 p.m. tf

SPEC IAL NOTICE: New at Mole 
O ' Day. Slipperettes, jeweler}, 
brassier-, panties, orlon . jersey 
biouses, new shipment of dre.-se.- 
Use our layaway now for Christ 
mas. Mode O ’ Day. 2#

Maw Uaa CM W ater May

END YOUR 
CONSTIPATION 

WORRIES
As you grow older, your system be
gins to dry out. This is true of your 
digestive system, and it mjy lead to 
lurxtipation. Sf.kutan. taken daily 
with plenty of water, produces a 
smooth gel that provides the proper 
nurture, bulk and peristaltic Btimu 
huon to help end your constipation 
worries.

Sfbutam is the til-vegetable lui- 
ative aid that moistens hard, dry food 
wnstes and forms it for easy, regular 
elimination. Serutan is entirely dif- 
ferent from harsh chemical pilh. 
Balts, bran or oils. Take Srrutan 
daily with water and enjoy regular 
ei.iinLutioo or your money back

• REAL ESTATE
FOR SAI.!- : Y'hoice South Dixie
living room, dining room kitchen.
len, two bedrooms pretty bath.

central heat, tree*, irarajre, lot* of
tonure Easy to finance. M A.

Treadwell, f ’hone MAin 1*2017.

FOU SALE: Two bedroom house. *
310 North Daugherty. Rhone
2715 Oiden for appoin»me it.

-  N O TIC E  -
MRS- VLRA MAYERS 
now assoc'utpd with 
Lula Mat1 Basham 

Complete lit atuy Service 
C)|u*n Every Week Day 

1416 S Lamar MA 9-2526

Basham Beauty
Bar

KELLER’S FIX-IT SHOP 
MOTOR REWINDING
No Motor too Small 

or too Large. 
Eastland, Texas

FREp•  h K t t  •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
WALKER 

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9 1200

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND  ROTARY CLUB EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE

Meet* in Wh.te El« 
phant f o r  noo,* 
luncheon each Mon 
day. Call Mike 
George, 9 1436, for 
information.

. —

E A STLA N D  JAYCEES
Meet at 7 p.m. in 
Chamber o f Commer 
e# office, each Thun- 
day night. Dinner m**et 
firat Thursday in Me 
For information call 
Grover Hallmark, 9-17- 
51 or 9-1379.

NO. 177
r Meet* at 7 :30 p.m. tn 

the I OOF Hall on the 
T ^ ir .^ r  second a n d  fourth 

T ues. of each month, 
i For information call Corrie Har 

low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
Meets second Thur- 
4ay o f each montl 

it 7:30 p.m. In the 
Masonic Hall. Caf 
v loyd B. Nichols 

W M. Rhone MA 
9-1227, or L. E. HucVahay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

LAD IES G O LF AU X IL IA R Y  
Moat* at Lakeaida Country Club 
for noon luncheon the eeeond 
Tuesday o f each month For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beaxley, 9- 
2479.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280 
O. E. S.

. Meet* the first Tries-1 
day o f each month at 
7 :30 p.m. in t h e  

• Masonic Hall. Call 
Mrs. Nelle Farley W. 

M. 3-2044. for information. Mrs.ATTEND THE CHURCH OF . „. a------ ..
|0U B  CHOICE BACH SUNDAY/ Helen Shaw, Sac.

RECAPPING
SPECIAL

For November and 
December

‘ 7 50 each
For a full new retread put 
on your tire, or our re
tread exchange for your 
tire.

COME IN NOW

HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Seiberling Distributor 

Eastland. Texas

i GET Y O U R  
n i p n r l i n r n  |
! T O D A Y !
|>v, >. w ith  ; »  ;
i -  . ■/ * I 'v . '  • ■ ; *

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET

AND

? FORWARD- 
j  FLOW

CIRCULATION
■*. V ) - :V  .

MILLIONS AGREE

" Q g u r h n r r L

HEATS BEST

FROM

22 95 INSTALLED

S ale*

FAS ’'-  tv

SIN

MASONS LEVEL SCHOOL INFIRMARY CORNERSTONE
Prominent Texas Masons gathered in Fort 

Worth recently to level the cornerstone for the 
new infirmary of Masonic Home and School of 
Texas. The infirmary will have 40 beds and will 
serve nearly 200 students now at Masonic Home 
and School, whose enrollment has nearly doubled 
in the last three years.

Among those participating in the ceremony 
were: left to right: George R M. Montgomery 
of Fort Worth. Past Texas Grand Master and 
president o f the home's board o f dire .'tors; John

(i.  Kcnimercr of Fort Worth. Pa t Tcx.s CranJ 
Master and pres.dent of the Masonic Horn: Inde
pendent School District; William Ci. Procter i f  
McKir.ney, Cirand Master; Robert I Dillard Jr. 
of Dallas. Dcpuly (>ranJ Master anJ pre dent » f 
the Dallas Independent School District; Hugh M. 
( raig o f Fort Worth. P.:*t Ciran.l Master anJ 
member o f  the Masonic Home Independent 
School District hoard; John T  B.an o f TI Paso, 
Past Grand Master and supcr.ntcndci t cl LI P-xo 
County schools.

s»r»it# .
H»P»in

„? •  MO
Phon. MAi,

MATTR
«P >• 40%

cn o ic* s f  M |s
C o m p l. t ,  bpddiu
i u . r . n i . , d  l .
m a t t r e s s  CO
■ n o n * M A S I { m

• ■d !•*** ■idr**. ’

We are now 
to take cort 

Your auto 
problems.. at 

rates. ALL 
GUARA 

WC
MOBIL STA 

301 E. Main

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Ekrut 

.pent Tlmnksgiving in S-m Anton
io with hi* *i*ler and brother. 
Mi*.. Gerda Ekrut and James C. 
Karut and family.

Vi-it'ng over th». holiday* in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. J. II. 
•larrett were t’ leir son and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Jarrett and 
Tumi o f Austin. Mr. Jarrett i- 
:i student at the University o f 
Texas. While here they also visit
ed with Mrs. Jarrett’* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Fullen.

Mr. a id Mr* Kenneth Holt, 
Danny Kay and DeAnn o f Snider 
spent the holidays visiting in the 
home* o f their |nirents, Mr and 
Mr.. G. T. I ’ogue a.id Sandra, 
ami Mr. and Mr- M S. Holt. Also 
v -itie.g the Pogue* were the Tra
vis Speer* family o f Eunice, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Evatt and 
son- o f Troop spent Thanksgiving 
in the home* o f their irare.it*, Mr. I 
and Mr*. J. D. Pittman and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Kvatl

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Ray Hum- 
laucy^/rf Alpine spent Thank*-i 
gfc't.ig visiting in the home* o f 
their pirent*. Mr. and Mrs. Kn..- 
niopd Ite k and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Humphreys.

Vi-iting over the holidays in j 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Kidd and Sherry were her sister. | 
Mr*. Doris Six and family o f | 
Abilene and his brother, Mr. and ( 
Mi . B. C. K dd and family of 
Sweetwater.

W’hile here Mrs. Nix and fam
ily also visited in the homes o f 
Mrs. Gladys Bond, Mrs. Annie

Palmer anil Mr*. Josie Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kay Hum- 
Arleen o f Tyler spent the Than*.-- 
giving holidays visiting in the 

•me. o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Little o f Kastland a id 
Mi*, and Mr*. Itob Kendall of Cis
co.

Mr. and Mr J. N. C. Cameron 
and family o f Dallas were Thanks
giving guest.. In th(. home o f her 
parent., Mr. and Mrs. J. Laroy 
Arnold.

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mr>. W. A. Anderson were Mrs. 
Minnie A.uler-in and Mr.-. Nell 
Hatton o f Talihimu. Okla., Mrs. 
Lizzie Anderson o f Lubbock, Mt 
and Mr*. Arrh Music of Tolar 
and Mr*. Nettie Neely of Tolar

Celebrating Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh.i Fell and Mrs 
F.ldred Alien were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Fell o f  Sonora.

C A N C E R
Insurance

Coverage for the Indivi
dual or the family. 

(No Age Limit)
CANCER ACCOUNTS 

FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Ret. Phone MA 9-1095

PRE-INVENTORY REDUCTION

EFFECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER 5, 1961

PLYWOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
GOAT WIRE
HOC WIRE
BARB WIRE
NAILS AND STAPLES
CREOSOTED POLES AND STEEL POST
PA NITS

PRICES ON ABOVE W ILL BE QUOTED 
WITH NO OBLIGATION

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W  Main —  Phone MA 9-1311

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924
REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE C APITAL STOCK COMPANIES

Pat Miller. Manager

Eartland, Texas

Spending Thanksgiving in the;! 
j iome » f  Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Blev-1 
Jins Sr. were their daughter, M r.! 
anil Mrs. (\ W. (<<-rotit Sue anti *

. Nancy of Dallas.

Mr. nn«l Mrs. M E. Crowley 
Jr., K iy, < urole, Connie anti Kim. 
o f Honuton spent Tiiank^rivinic 
witii l»er parents, Mr. and Mi 
Frank T. Crowell.

Mi>s Jacxie Hamr tt, a stu<len* 
at the University of Texas, .‘•pent 
the TVnnkifiYiiir holidaya in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Margie
Itaincott.

FURNIT
for Ha 

Entire
*

Carpet >
A ll

Be Sure To

WE BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON EoitM

N O T I C E

From now unti’ Christmas
Our Retail Store w ill be

Open on Friday and Saturday
until 8 p.m. lor your (hopping

See our complete new line 
o{ quality giftware items

R O M C O  — E A S T L A N D  CO.
Highway 80 East 
Eastland, Texas 

(formerly Horton Ceramics)

Southern Television Systems
Village Hotel

v '  >

C A L I US

and we wi

W IRE y

Watch Your F 
TV Pro

- Comedy • "  
e Sports

Phone MA 9-1716

IN
TIME!
BROKE SPEtim

Our reline special includes: cleaning ond 
all lour brake drums; adju«ting *•**•**’ 
the necessary fluid and repacking ^°n* 
Don’t gamble on stopping any long®f» 
day!

★  FAST AND EXPERT SERylCfl 
Official Inspection Station

ALLEN AUTO R tf
Phone MA 9-2270— Night Pb<>n* ~ £  

AT RUSHING MOTOR CO—215 SOUT*1
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)0TEN'S
S T A T IO N

[products 
W s  and Parts
(Storage and 

fh products

i 9-2066
[tostland
Pi E. Main

i Money On 
Clean

{ejects
510.00 

11.50
13.00 

. 14.50
10.00
1250

. 13.00 
15.00

plu- tax)

I R T O N
SERVICE
St. MA 9-1420 

Texas

Bowling
Resulis

Koen Salvage 33
Altman’s 28 IB*
Smallwood Electric 28 lt> j
Lou D tll’a Shop 24 201
Coats Furniture 10 361
Modern Cleaner* 17 27
Si-att’ s Kait House 16 2f>
Afctn’ s lieputy Shop 12 32 l
High team for three game* were' 

Snniltwood Kleetric, 1712; Koen 
Salvage, 16#T; a n d  Lou IM IV  • 
Shop, lot)4.

Individual high for three games' 
were l)ot Wright-Smallwood 487; 
Tiner-Koen.472; and Lynell Tem -' 
ple-Altfen’s-435.

High team in single game were 1 
Smullwood Kleetric, 58<> and 614;, 
and koen Salvage, 670.

Individual single* were D o t  
Wright - Smallwood - 198; Loretta 
Klder-Lou Dell'* 171; and Louiac 
Jordan, Modern Cleaner* - 168.

M orton  Valley  
4-H  C lub Holds 
Regular M eeting

The Morton Valley 4-H Club 
met Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Com
munity Clubhouse for their reg
ular meeting.

Plan* were made for a Christa 
mas party, the date o f which will 
be announced at u later date.

Cathy Clark served refresh
ments o f punch and cookies to 
the following present; Janet 
West, Kathy Kincaid, Eddie Kin
caid, Alta Jo Fowler, and lead
ers, Mrs. Kobert Kincaid, Mis* 
Melbadean Hohertt and former 
leader and guests, Mr*. J. W. 
West.

CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

Steel Reinforced
TRICITIES  

TRANSIT MIX 
CONCRETE 

401 South Halbryan 
Phone MA 9-1795

Eastland. Tene*

Farewell Dinner 
Honors Rankin 
Britts Recently

Rev? and Mrs. L. It. Winnegar 
were hoat* .Mov. 18 for a dinner 

I honoring Mr. a n d  Mrs. Rankin 
I Hrilt and son Arie, who left Calif
ornia Nov. 24 by plane for Tachi 
Kawn Air Force Base, Tokyo, Ja
pan. They will be gone for hre#1 
year*.

The house was decorated with , 
seasonal cut flower* and a ThauVs- 
irivliig dinner wa* served. Thirty- 
five relative* and friends enjoyed 
the meal and family get-to-geth. i 
er. Kveryone joined in wishing the 
henorees a happy landing a n d  
pleasant stay in Japan.

Those attending were Mrs. Lar
ry Schmidt o f Camp Kuxtis*, Va., 
the former Virginia Britt, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Britt, Mr*. 
Annie Sharp o f Ranger, mother 
of Mrs. Britt, and Mr. and Mr*. 
T. L. Browning and Doug, Mr. 
and Mr*. Handail Hoover and sons, 
Scott and John, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Earl Hoover, Mrs. Capoln Woods 
and Billie, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Henry, Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Brown
ing, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Browning 
Mrs. Nola Hubbard and Patsy Nail 
o f Banger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Browning. 
De Leon, Mr. and Mr-. A. O 
Hoover Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Brow
ing, Olden, James Henry, Nina 
Henry, Bob Tramel, Lubbock.

— READ THE CJJkSSlFlEDM —

Christian Science
Spiritual understanding o f Cod's 

creation kelps man meet evgrday 
problems. This is a leading goint 
of the J.es*on-Sermon entitled 
‘God the Only Cause und Crea

tor”  to be heard at Christian 
Science churches Sunday,

From the Bible will be read the 
account o f tire healing by Christ 
Jesus o f the centurion’s son 
(Matt. 8.)

Selections from '’Science and 
Health with Kay to the Scriptur- 
e*”  hy Mary Baser Eddy will in

clude this (p. 313): ‘‘Jesus of 
Nazareth wa- the most acinntifie 
man that ever trod the globe. He 
plunged beneath the material sur
face o f things, und found the 
spiritual cause.”

The Golden Text is from Acts

. .. , ,, u-.i—i: ‘ Known unto God are all ^
works from the beginning o f 
world.”

C a ll M A  9 - I 7C7 f o r  C la s s if ie d  A f t !

Chiropractor
DR. E. R. GREEN
115 South Rusk Straot

Mon.. Wod., Fri.,— 1 to 5 p i

“ 1 bowl each week,"

Soys Mr*. Dan Print*,

" And 1 always have

A  sporting good time!*'

Stop in soon • - enjoy open bowling a'J 
o n  noJe^n alleys. Visit our handy 
snack bar, tool

-at-

FIESTA BOWL
Eastland MA 9-8853

I5 tk  -Q nn ivetla ty  SALE
___________ JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

COSTUME JEWELRY

% OFFFormerly to $4.50 
NOW

FINE SILVER SET
$ 4 9 9Formerly S8S 95 

NOV/
57-Piece Service for 8

LARGE STOCK

WATCHES

% OFF
All New and Fully Guaranteed 

LARGE GROUP
W ATCH BANDS

% OFF

LARGE SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS

% OFF
1

GOOD SELECTION
DELTAH PEARLS

% OFF
t

Pens and Pencils-Sheaffers.............................  1-3 o ff

Main S tr e e t

— SALE RUNS THROUGH LEC. 10

D O N  ERVIN
Fine Watch Repairing Rang?r

INCIALLY EMBARRASSED?

* * * * *

fora *
COST

)ME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
wp vau raise the roof! But, we’re not restrict- 
bof-raising loans only; we offer all types of 
improvement financing. Get an estimate of 
lobe done, then come to us. A  loan, with our 
wrest charge, can be vonveniently arranged 
ôur budget —  quickly!

Federal Savings * Loan 
isociation of Ranger

Ranger. Texas Phone M l 7-1611

7 I f  / ' ! §

i
■mm

Zee, Toilet

TISSUE

A >*fe* «***«»* ' - i t

Fines* Meals . . . Finest Values.
ARMOUR 5 STA

7 .

Roll Pkg. (Net)

mm

SLKED BACON
*! FRESH CALF LIVER

K.Y. Green

B EA N S
CATFISH STICKS

tw •*<*

— | 
t*w *

Lb. Pkg

Sliced

FRANKFURTERS Armour s Star

Fancy Florida
c Taste 0  Sea Frozen

M ess Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday -  Lim it Rights Reserved

Lb Plsg

8-oz. Pkg

» iii > wis^i A < k IhbAinb

SUN. _  MON. —  TUBS. — WED.

Lt>t« « IM .T 7 l7 c O ,M r t T ^ * ^ W ir 8 r * t 8  Coon

i the high-adventure 
o fT h eG u n sO IN an u o ae t

SAim t -bn

Romaine Lettuce 
Fancy Avocados 
Tomato Soup*-** 
Saltine Crackers 
V -8  Juice Cocktail 
Pet Evaporated M ilk

Large, Tender

Medium Tender

5
Supreme

No. I Cans

Lb. Box

46-ox. Cans

Tall Cans

15*
15*

4 9 ‘
2 5 c
6 9 ‘

$ ] 0 0

T h r i f t  C o r n e r !

* Campbell’ .

Meat Soaps 3

Golden Com 2
El Chico Frozen

Enchilada Dinners 12-oc. Pkf.

NibUt* Whole Kernel

No 1 Can*

12-ox. Can*

•»>4

”  « : I
j  m

mm '

55c. J
*  .

39c
>*!* • I

Blackeyed, Creme or ^
Hills O’Home Frozen
D a  Blackeyed, Creme or ^
1  C o S  Field Peas w snap* V
With New Krona Edge

Schick Injector Blades

49c
i

SO-ox. Pk«*. V «# V

I0 ’ » Pk* 49c
Men'* ‘Heir Arranger” f
BoyersU-A' : .< T.. 83c
New ! With Stannous Flouride

65*Cue Tooth Paste
K  ' • - . ' - . I 'm  H I mmmmm

Cling. V i ’s or Sliced

'■ f f i f a g N t f lM *
STARTS THURS. 3 BIG DAYS

kirk  d o w l a s
"TOW N  

WITHOUT PITY

Libby's Peaches 
Vienna Sausage
Get our LOW, LOW  P R IC ES  am

G R E E N
S T A M P S ,

STAM PS j
I " "
} W EDNESDAY J
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More

f
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I'ark surround 11 quiet 
home for the aired or 

ill. Large sitting and 
room, clean attract- 

dining hall. 24 hr. nursing 
Stale w.id National mem- 
p. Call Hill-crest 2-3458, 

Cisco, Texas.

VASABETTE VARIETIES
by Georgia Gosnell

See Me For Tour

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You 

M. A. TREADWELL, SR.
Phone MA 9-2017

I

Insurance
and

i

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - F 

Polio • Bonds
42 y*an  m IM  lasorance 

Baunsu la Eastland

ON TNC MORNING OF DEC. 7, 1941, the Japanese made a surprise air end submarine attack 
'cn Pearl Harbor and 111# Army and Navy airfields of Hawaii. Caught on tho ground or at thoir 
moorings wore about 300 U. S airplanes and almost 100 ships. Aircraft destroyed numbered
about 140 in addition to approximately 80 damaged. Of the eight U. S. battleships at Pearl 
Harbo' five wore sunk one severely demaged and the other two hit. Two destroyers and nine 
other srvps were sunk or severely damaged The Pacific fleet's three aircraft comers, not at 
Pearl Harbor on that fateful morning, escaped damage. Casualties among tho military person
nel numbered over 3 COO including more than 2,300 killed. The Japanese made no effort to land 
at Howcii nor hed they any plans to do so. The slogan “ Remember Pearl Harbor" becama 
retriniscant of “ Remember the Maine." The attack precipitated, on Dec. I ,  America's declare* 
t>on of war upon Japan and the beginning of active U. S. participation in World War II.

Mildred Otwell'n son, I'vt. Wil- 
; Hum L. Otwell, hus been home on 
ii 14 day furlough from Fort 
C*r«on, Colo. He has reported
for duty at San Francisco, Calif. 
He is to leave for Hawaii soon.

Sp-4 James H. Phillips and
wife o f Fort Sill, Oala., have 
been horP visiting .ii» mother, 
Helen Phellips.

W r k:iaw o f two 'deer" hunt
ers that brought home proof this 
past week. Our Ihinny Young and 
Cricket W alter’s husband, W. E. 
iSlick) Walker.

In the hospital this wees are 
\fr*. Johnnie McCop and I ’ete Mc
Coy. They ate both in the local 
hospital.

We am sorry to hear that 
Kelt ye NcGraw's father-in-law 
passed away reee itly. Funeral 
-er' ice- were la.-t Wednesday a f
ternoon in Ranger at the Naaarcne 
Church at 4 p.m. Our sympathy 
coes to the McGraw families this 

I w eek.

Ruth Reese's husband won a 
I turkey f ia t  was given away at 
Obie and Doc's Service Station.

• e x '
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SOUTHLAND LIFTS
PREFERRED 
ACCIDENT PUN
Call ma today for ectspleta 
dataik on this economical 
Asddent Pro taction Plan.

Southland g  Life
>  — .........  i

U j t *  ACCtDPNT • WtAtTM • HOSPITALIZATION e CROUP

HOSPITAL
Patients in th*r Eastland Me

morial Hospital arP the following: 
Sherry I'age, medical, Morton 

Valley
Jot Wayne Ames, medical. Fast- 

land
Mrs. Rrrneiee Grieger, medical,

Eastland
Mrs. Helen May, surgical 
John Tucker, medical. Ranger
Franklin Carl Harris, surgical, 

Eastland
Vickie Norman, medical 
Phylli- Myers, surgical. Ranger 
Leslie Lee, surgical 
K. P. Sneed, medical, Eastland 
Mrs. Delia Reynolds, medical 
C. L. McCoy, medical 
James Stance), medical, Easts 

land
Tom Poe, surgical, Carbon

lion Doyle, surgical, Eastland 
Mi Mary Woodfin and baby 

i boy
Mrs. Betty Gray, medical 
Mrs. Augusta McCoy, medical, 

1 Eastland
Miss Moselle Martin, medical, 

I Eastland
l Mrs. Linda McAlister and baby 
girl, Eastland
Mrs. Lorene Dobbs and baby girl,

i Eastland
) Fred Hale, medical, Eastland 
I Mrs. Jesse Woods, medical, Ci.-co 
Mrs. Ida Dickson, medical, E at- 
land
Mr Addie Baggett, medical, Rn.-t 
land
George Cavanaugh, medical

Patients dismissed were: A. C. 
Walton, William Wood, Mrs. M ie 
Hankins. Mrs. Catherine Burk*", 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Mkry 
Slaughter, Mra. Mary Thompson 
and Mrs. Melrose Underwood. |

Spooking o f turkey reminds us 
I o f Thanksgiving and several of 
’ our employees stayed home while 
j some were out o f town.
I Hoyctt Nirhols stayed home 
and stuffed the bird for her dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard McPearson o f Fort 
Worth.

Dnrthy Easter cooked for her 
' - >n-i.»-la» Mid w ife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Lisenhee of Breckenridge, 
their little daughter and Iter im
mediate family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mike George and 
daughters enjoyed the holiday 
meal with her parents. The Lock- 
woods o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen De Ford 
and daughter spe.it the day in 
Fort Worth with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mra. C. Rexroat 
Jr.

Billjre Koonce and family en
joyed the day with numerious 
friend* out on their deer lease.

lma Jordan fixed for some of 
her children and Floyd Hudnnll 
-pent the day visiting several 
friends and relatives.

Polly I-atham's daughter and 
Eul* Slatton's son. Mr. and Mr*. 
Don Aatton, o f Abilene have been, 
here for several days. We are glad

Don survided Iris wresling injury 
and is himself again.

Johnnie Honea a id family stuf
fed the bird at his nurent’s home 
this year here in Eastland.

Betty Sue Maples tops them 
all. Among her holiday guests 
from Abilene were the Harold 
Williams family, the Noel Sim* 
famii. and the Donnie Wagv i"'' 
family. Coming from Valley Mill* 
were 1 iC Is*wi* Fns* family from 
Eastland were Mrs. Catherine 
Long and Raymond Long.

Due to th* holiduy we did not 
bowl this week. That about wraps 
it up, see you next week.

Regular M eeting  
O f Sixth G rad e  
4-H  C lub H eld

The Fin land sixth grade 4 II 
Club met Wednesday in Pie Junior 
High study hall for their regular 
meeing at which time Jeanne Prey- 
schlag presided over the short bus
iness meeting.

Karen Defoe and Brenda Cath
ey were recognized as new club 
members.

Mis* Melliadean Hoherti, Assis
tant Home Demonsration Agent, 
led the elub In a discussion on 
parliamentary proeeedurc.

The club meeting was then ad
journed.

iporing food to the Congo as i 
There were reports'o! mors tk.,

dying of starvation daily at the end of 1940. Tbs I 
shipped through Church World Service,i kavs *, 
value in helping the people of this newly tales' 
through a period of severe crisis.*“Glve «s this,

* | --------- * ------ - — it Cos ‘
alive.

bread.”  has great meaning for most Congetsu »  
CROP and CWS to help them gtay alia*.

, . . , .. Mrs. Camobell rul i
Spending Thanksgiving in the Anpei0 1

home o f Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Scott Th,  'rilrk , ^  J
wcr,. Mr. • * •  I Mr*, (iw*** < !fu». Hon,** of h\- parents 1
and Kart* 11 of Odessa and Mr. and Tom ( ’lark.

Balance your books

EASTLAND
Y o u r C to tw o i

I  ‘  3 L  H . i  y- ~  : '3

H «  ■ ■  I ■ >  — I  — If I Mil ' III

S h o p p in g  C e n t e r

SANTA
SCHEDULE:

First Appearance: 

Wad.. Dec. 6th 

Saturdays, Dec. 16th 

and 23rd.

*  *  *  J

Now’s the time to shop— you'll find 
everything on your list in local 
stores wh.le selections are ct their 
peak. Put part of your purchases 
in layaway!

Be a kind Santa — shop at home 
and make it easier for those who 
must exchange gifts after Christ
mas. Don't you hope your gifts 
come from local stores?
Shop where free parking c!ose to 
stores is plentiful —  where there 
ere lots of clerks to serve you —  
where crowds are at a minimum —  
where it's fun!

All you want for Christmas— to get or to give 

— can be found now in your favorite stores! 

See the exciting gifts and all the beautiful, festive window 

and street decorations.

New Arrivals
Mr. anil Mr*. John McAlister 

o f Cleburne proudly announce the 
arrive! o f their first born, Tracey 
l.< igh, who v i f  bom Nov. 22 at 
I :2s a.m. in the Eastland Mem 
orial Hospital. A t birth *he weigh
ed eight nound* and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. McAlister 
Sr., o f COP S. Bassett, Eastland 
are the baby’s paternal grand
parents. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Scott of 
Waurika, Okla

Great grandparent* are Mr.
and Mr*. Cleve McAlister of 
Stephenville.

15th Anniversary 
Being Celebrated 
By Don Ervin

Don Enin, a longtime resident 
o f Ranger, is celebrating the 1 fsth 
anniversary o f  his Jewelry store 
this week with a big sale.

The Don Ervin Jewelry was 
established in Ranger 15 year* 
ago this week The sale starts 
Monday and will continue through 
Dec. 10. Ervin said that in ap
preciation for his customers 
through the years, he is offering 
quality merchandise ut great sav
ings during the anniversary event

He invited all of hi* friends 
and customers to come by and 
sav hello and also invites new 
friends to come in and get ac
quainted.

HOME FOR HOLIDAY

Karl Conner HI, a student at 
North Texas University, Denton, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home o f hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr^. Earl Conner II and 
Clark.

with the 0/ttyutfJL
FINE POINT

A U D I T O R S  

B a l l  P o in t  P e n  f 40OP

Long 7 "  p e rfe c tly  b a la n c e d  writ- 
in g  in s t r u m e n t  d e s ig n e d  fo r  
a u d ito r s ,  a c c o u n ta n ts ,  b o o k 
k ee p ers  a n d  others w h o  need  a  
f in e  b a ll  p o in t p e n  fo r  extrem e  
le g ib ility .
OMIT THE AUTHENTIC NATIONAUY 
Aovisnsto  tiNDY pen carried the
IINDY UNCONOIYIONAI
GUARANTEE. DO NOT ACCEPT SUR- 
STITUTES—LOOK FOR "lINDr* ON 
THE PENI

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Al,s avail,bit is S- packet 

pvist alia #f-*so.

monufacturad by

LINDT PEN Cj., INC.,
9vi,t> Citr, C*kf, u.SA.

EASTLAND

Hove A Delicious

DrPepper
1 0 -2 -4
o'clock

SEE THIS 
EXCITING 
NEW FILM 
and ENJOY

DELICIOUS DR PEPPER 

at 10-2

E A S T I»M P 4 'w

TODAY —  MON — TUES.'
CLIP THIS COUPON

Enjoy A  Delicious Dr FjW!L  
Present This Coupon At 
Stand Majestic Theatr* ■ 
Between 4 O'clock And’L ^  
7:30 Mon - Tues - Wed 
Engagement Ol “THE 
O'clock.
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MEWS

folverines A re Feted 
[t Banquet Saturday
Icrbon High School Pep | 
I _jrU a"'' ,heir slK>n',orl 

(h,. car!>on Wolverine-
Wolverine roach with a

» Saturday night, Novem- 
[ in the school cafeteria. 

hL. „f t.i. banquet was 
entation of the football

sweetheart, Janet Waller, a 
sophomore; and the fo ltb ill he
ro, Charley Stephenson, a senior.

Mary Klim both Keen a senior 
and head cheer leader, acted as 
toastmaster. She presented to Mrs. 
hd F. Willman, the pep s<|uad 
sponsor, on behalf o f the pep

f r \ \

L O V E L A C E
lAfTLAHD m a s
P h o n e  M \  9 -2 4 4 0

I
1 Local and Long Distance Moving Since 1929—  $

squad, an engraved plaque which I 
epiessed love and appreciation. 
Jerry Lasater, a senior a id end on 
the football team, presented on 1

1 behalf o f the boys, u sweater to 
! their coach, Dale Key.

The program was as follows: 
Invocation, Tim Stacy; Welcome, 
Nancy Benton; Response, Janies 

i Vrnoid;
Song, ' You Gotta Be a Football 

Hero, ’ Add s Canmbell Kathryn 
! 'amway, Mary Duggan Susan 
) Griffin, I ’eggy Hale. I.lnda J •< k- 
son, Judy Johnson, Sharon Joh:i- 
-on, Barbara Stewart, Bertha Tay
lor, Neta Tucker, ,und Janet Wal- 

j ler.
On the Side Line, Weldon Cook; 

A skit, ‘ ‘Before the Game" 
|"nurh: I inda Hallmnrs; Pla /ers: 
Angela Bryant, Patricia Craig- 
le-id, Jane Garrett, La Vem Lee, 
Paula Norris,and Pat Reynolds.

Rewards, Jerry Jordan and 
Kathy Sandlin; History o f ‘ Dear 
‘arbon High," Eddie Frasier; 

j Presentation of Football Sweet- i 
heart, Charley Stephenson; Pre- 
-entation o f Football Hero, Annita 
Duncan; To the Coach. Jerry 

' a— *er: Resoon-e, Coach Key; 
Football Films, Coach Key and| 
Travis S’>ence; ‘ Dear Carbon 
High," All.

The banquet hall was beauti
fully deeorated with chrysaaUie- 
mums donated by Mines Mac 
Stubblefield and Marvin Hale.

,  l i e  moiners w .o prepared the 
food were the fo 'los ing: Mines. 
T. R. Bryant, Collin Campbell, 
Obie Duncan. J. K. Jaesson, 
Marvin H«le l ’e*e Halb-’ ark, Paul 
Norris, and Dutin Sandlin.

Kignth grade pep squad lead
ers served as waitresses: Linda
i ates, Khomla Jackson, Nancy 
Justice, Margaret Mills, Jeanna 
Norris, anil Liz Traylor.

Top-Ranking 4-H ’ers W in 
’61 Awards for Best Projects

A trio of Texas teenagers who were tops at state fair In 411 
projects, will compete for national honors at the 40th National 
4 H Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 26 30. A  fourth has won a 
scholarship. (

Apples 004
S A FE W A Y

Wiftttap iiEro
Faecy

6ro4« All 4 39
Crisp, juicy apples and1 
plump-kerpeled 
crunchy huts.!.a  
happy combination^ j  
for enjoying right now!

Don't Forget. . .  
Rouble Gold Bond 

Stamps cn 
Wednesday

Pith the purchase of S2.50 or 
more.)

Walnuts
Lb BulkNew Cron. Tender 

m ealed and flavor till

Apple Haven!
Highway

No 303< 
Cans

Bama 29 oz Jar

Empress 20-oz. Jar

pplesauce 
pple Butter 
pple Jelly

#

More Fresh Produce!
led Rome Apples Extra fancy grade, 

[resh Greens Mustard. Turnip and Collard

resh Turnips

Lb

Bunch

Add variety to your menu Lb.

ecans
lixed Nuts

Fresh and Flavorful. Perfect 
for cooking needs. Lb.

New Crop For 
your holiday cooking Lb.

Quality Meats!
ftusage Wingate Pure Pork. Regular or Hot.

tewing Beef Boneless and Pre-Diced. Nice and lean. Lb 69* 
i v m i. us 49c Franks us. m

The Curbon High School Bas
ketball Tournament starts at the 
local gym at 2:30 p.m. December 
7, and runs through December !».

The following teams will enter 
the tournament: Scranton, I’ut- 
nam, Moran, Olden, Rising Star, 
Gorman, Eastland, Ranger ami 
Carbon both boys and girls.

This is one o f the best group- 
o f teams to enter our tournament 
in several years and a good tour
nament is anticipated.

The High School boys and
girls, both A and B team boys 
and A  team girls will play 
beranton in the local gym Tues
day night. Nov. 2K, with the
games starting at 6 p.m.

The gride school basketball 
teams, both boys and girls, play 
Oldeti here Monday night, Nov. 
27. Game time is 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert were 
in Roby Sunday to visit his hro- | 
ther. Elmer Gilbert, who has been | 
ill in a hospital there for some | 
time.

C. C. Gilbert was in Brownwood 
Saturday to attend the pos'mast-
«*rs convention.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Sherrell 
visited their son, Maurice Sher- | 
rail, and family in Dallas last

fj

M orning C o ffe e  
Fetes Mrs. Bill 
Codings Tuesday

Mrs. Fehrman I und was hostess 
to a morning coffee Tuesday hon
oring Mrs. Hi!I ( »lli ur«, who i*
moving with her family to Han
ger.

Rom**mhr«n<e (rifts were pre
sented to Mrs. Ceilings.

------ f  AGF. FIVE
Coffee, banna

miiilM Icof- 
Muapple

fee cake and 
chunks dipped in p o v ^ J "  
w ere served to those ^ ri(c SÛ Ur

The Lund home w 
throughout with arnm gq^u 
full flowers.

1‘resent were Mmes 
Mill Wa'ters. Mike C;eurgy,'|x  ̂
Perry, Mary Ju ie Art ,er, i  ̂
Johnson, K. B. Pipkin, Bill Isjj. 
Bill Hoffm  "in, Jack Germth, 
Charles Meeks o f K N, U
... the hostess, Mrs. I-uinf *

N .ncy P y . . l t  f  G«l« U m a ic w R. fl .  u rr-g.rdr.p  .  H e len  D iert

Nancy Pyeatt, 18, Gale Lamaseus, Rudolph Baumgardner, and 
Helen Dien, all 17, were winner* in clothing, dairy, electric, 
and health programs respectively, according to the Cooperative 
Extension Service. 4

r c aV ictqr

lr tim

ROBERTSON 
TV SALES 
& Service _

R C A  VICTOR DEALER 
S.E. Corner of Souare 

Pb. Main 9-1625

Nancy, daughter o f Mr. and
Mn. Loy Pyeatt, of Tulia, is a 
student at Lubbock Christian 
College. During 10 years in 4-H 
clothing work she made over 
80 garments. Those she modeled 
won six blue ribbons in Swisher 
county dress revues. She says 
her project helped her plan her 
well-coordinated college ward
robe. *
T Miss Pyeatt has been local 
club president, held county of
fices three terms and was a 
junior leader for six years. Her 
C h icago  trip is aw arded  by 
Coats & Clark Inc.
)  Gale is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Andy Lamascus of 
Schulenburg. Her dairy herd of 
eight won her grand champion
ships at the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition. She was also 
first in dairy production.

• Gale has been president of 
Fayette county's junior dairy 
club and secretary of the county 
council. She is a junior member 
of the American Jersey Cattle

Club, and was county rodeo 
queen.

The Oliver Corporation will 
be Gale’s host In Chicago.

Young Baumgardner, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Baum
gardner, of Plainview, is p high 
school senior. He completed 109 
jobs in the electric project in
cluding rewiring the house and 
barn, replacing conduits, rais
ing lines, insulting outlets and 
repairing tools and appliance.

B au m gardner also built a 
transistor radio and installed a 
circuit breaker panel in the 
community building.

W estin gh ou se Educational 
F ou n da tion  is the donor of 
Rudolph's trip t 

Helen, valedictorian of her 
high school class, is the daugh- 

j ter of Mr. and Mrs. E H Diers, 
of Old Glory. Recognized as the 

I top junior leader in health she 
was named ass is tan t achool 

1 health nurse. “  "
She will be presented with a 

| $150 college scholarship from 
i Eli Lilly and Company.

See Us For
FURNITURE •  APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
I

Every Day Low Price* Mean* Saving* For You!
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE D EIJVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
‘BRASHIERS** 2Z

J 123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone Ml 7-1604

SINCE 1334 ww
. . quality worktnan*flp 
id elficient servic*b-«a*- 

' proved throughout this
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONi
Weatherford

week and their grandson, Billy 
Sherrell, returned home with 
them for a visit

Gene Butler made business 
trips to Fort Worth and Indian
apolis, lnd. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowell 
and two sons und his mother, 
Mrs. Zonie Dowell, o f Eunice 
N. M. visited relatives and friends 
here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Jackson of 
Graham spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. J. S. Jackson.

Ike Traylor was in Fort Worth 
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
o f Moran visited their daughter, 
Mr-. A. E. Guy, and family und 
other relatives here Sunday.

Roland Le Fevrt o f Abilene 
visited his sister, Mrs. D. R. 
Butler, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack and

with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Wade White.

W F. Gilbert ol Spur visited 
relatives ami friends here Sun
day, al-o his brother. H. R. Gil
bert, who is seriously ill in the 

[Gorman Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
I ynn Trimbel of Fort Worth and 

I Seth Gilbert of Corsicana also 
visited Mr. Gilbert.

Phone LY 4-2726
DM igotri and Builder* of Mooumont* Sine*

\

Tex a*

C a rd  o f  T h a n k *

I wish to express my .sincere 
I appreciation and thanks for the 
I cards, gifts and flowers and the 
i many friends that visited me dur- 
ing my illness in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, to Dr. Tread
well and staff for their faithful 
attention and care given me. 
May God richly bless each o f  you.

M r* .  V a ra  Ja m es

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation in this sect
ion since 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
burial purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
policies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
selection of the Funeral Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month tb 90 years.
For further information come by to see u *«4 —

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar. Eastland) 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

This is an ELECTRIC baseboard heater...one of the many ways

to heat your home with flameless, clean electricity. Baseboard

Heaters take no living space... require no ductwork.. .brovide

' ’ A*
^ ... .........— J

room-by-room temperature control. Electric baseboard heating is-

quiet and draft-free, too. See us or an electrical "contractor about

this and other types of electric heating. Live better...electrically!

ASK ABOUT OUR N EW  LO W  RATE FOR ELECTRIC HOM E HEATING  

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y

F. N. SAYRE. Manager Phone MA 9-2651
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'Phase M ail Early' 
Postal Officials

JtW time to start planning . our 
Ckri* Mas card ami g.i’t mailings, 
gift land Postmaster Mrs. Art 
J#h iron .suit! today us she launc .- 

jU r  I i# l “ Mail Early Ear Christ- 
gS a*”  Campaign.
W Looking ahead to what may be 

the bfgire t Christmas .■season o ' cr 
the Postmaster said further, Here 
a t" the things to watch to heir ir 
getting every Chris, m-ia card and 
pa.kage delivered before Decern- 
be i 25 th

Check your Christmas card and 
gift lists carefully. Be sure each 
aditrest is comnlete with full 
name, street and number, city, 
aone and state. Avoid abbn in 
Uons o f city and state nan*-.

For your g ift package-, secure 
heavy wrapping pa)ier, stunl 
cor rugate-1 cartons, strong cord 
and adhesive tape Kemember, al
so, that you can include your 
Christmas card or letter inside 
your g ift packages if you will add 
the appropriate First Class mail 
stamps to the postage for tin- 
package itself.

Stock up on postage stamp 
by doing this soon, you’ll -save 
lots o f tim® that might be spent 
standing in line later on. When 
you go to the Post Office, e ,  
for a supply o f labels which read, 
"A ll For Out o f  Town Delivery,”  
mi that before you mail your 
Christmas cards ycu can sort 
them into two groups, with the 
addresses all facing one way, 
thus expediting del-very.”

The Post O ffice will help you 
plan your Christmas mailings Get 
a copy o f Pamphlet No. 2, which 
gives full information about

[ proper packaging ami wrapping 
of panels.

First class postage is -t for 
mailing your Christmas cards. All 

I oants sent by 4c no.-tag,, may in- 
I dude a personal handwritten mes- 

sa-re. anl t -ey’ll be forwarded or 
•etuiiied. if that b-'.-ume, neces- 
s*ry. Be sure to put ..our re- 

! *urn address on your Christinas 
■ card envelopes. It’s socially oor- 
I rect to do tins, and enables both 
you and your friends to keep your 
nailing ists up-to-date.

Predicting that this year’s 
Christmas mail will set an all time 
record, even exceeding the num
ber o f pieces that were handled 
Here in the ore-holiday season of 
1 »6il, t ie postmaster iiointmi out 

the importance o f planning your 
Christmas mailings now to avoid 

a lot of headaches when the 
Christmas rush comes in earnest 

She said further, that through 
1 the excellent cooperation o f the 
j public during recent Christina- 
j seasons, he has Seen able to get 
: all of the Christmas cards and 
package- di.-tiatche 1 and deliaered 
before Christmas E 'e.

‘ W , can -»i| nn»-e the 1961 
Mail Early For Christmas’ Cam

paign a big success.” he continu
ed. “ if we’ll all take a personal 
responsibility in planning our 
| Christmas mailings so that cards 
| ami gift packages going to most 
i distant ixiints are maded bv Dec
ember inth, and earlier, if pos
sible. Christmas packages for 
local destinations should be mail
ed by December 15th, and be -un
to mail your Christmas card- for 
friends and relative.- in this area 
at least before Christmas.*’

Funeral Services Eastland P-TA
For I. B. Hale Members Attend 
Held Saturday Meeting Tuesday

Jerdie R. Hale. 7*». o f Ranger, 
died Friday at 8:In a.m. in Ran
ger General Hospital.

Mr. Hale was born Aug. 5, 
1385 in Nashville, Arkan.-a- and 
moved to the Cheaney Community 
oe-ir Ranger, about 51) years ago. 
He was a retired stock farmer. He 
married Dessie Danlcy Oct. K, lb- 
11. in StepbenvIUe. Mr. Hale was 
n niPinbi-r o f the Church of Christ. -

Funeral services were held Sat- 1 
ur-lay at 2 p.m. in the Mesquite 
auii Rusk Church of Christ in Han
ger. Burin! was in Evergreen Ce
metery with Killing-worth Kuner-1 
al Home in charge o f arrange- ' 
menu.

Survivor* include his w ife: two 
sons, Lavoise und Tlieo T. of 
Ranger; two daughters, Mr-. H. 
O Taylor of Midland and Mrs 
l .  F. Westmoreland o f Ranger; 
a brother, A. N. Hale of liuek 
ubee; three sisters, Mrs. J. P. 
Kennedy o f San Angelo, Mr.-. K. 
R Ball o f Fluvanna and Mrs. N. 1 
W. Minnick o f Snyder; F i v e| 
grandchildren and one greatgrand- j 
child.

Pallbearers were Reed Camp
bell, Clyde Reid, Homer Langford, 
t urtis Blackwell, Halcomb Greer 
Malrom O f field S-.. Monroe Black- 
well and Clyde Fisher.

Members of the Eastland Par
ent Teachers Association met 
Tuesday at 3:15 u.m. in the hig 
school cafeteria at which time tV  
business meeti ig was held w ith 
Mrs. Marcus O’Dell presiding

Mrs. James Robert- gave the 
invocation followed b.. the pio- 
gru  which was a three topic 
discussion.

Paricipating in the program 
were M. II. Perry, member of the 
school hoard, .Mrs. Harold Dur 
ham, school principal, and Mrs. 
M. A Treadwell Jr., parent.

Mr. Perry spo»e to the nuil 
ience on ieeults o f the recent 
election.

Mrs. Durham discussed tin 
forthcoming National Education 
Week.

Mr-. Treadwell snoke as a par
ent on ‘ What I Want My Schoo’ 
To Be.”

Found grad,- mothers o f Wes: 
Ward Elementary School acted u- 
hostesses for the day.

V ISITS PARENTS

Visiting o 'e r  the Thanksgiving 
holidav- in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E-irl Narri* is their son 
Robert Norris, who is u student at
j . .... o c a  uuiser. ity, ooe.iton. *

m
4 O'CLOCK— At the Majestic hern Sundav 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Spencer Tracy 'anij1 
Sinatra are starred in “ The Devil at 4 O’Clx 
South Pacific Island |>ri<st and comic;, resp«

FRIDAY GUESTS THANKSGIVING Gl * J
\ thanksgiving

Visiting Friday in the home -,f um < > ■ ■ el Mi , 1
Mr-. Myrtle Howard wen- hei O’ llri,- w,-r, j, . 
'hre.- i.eiees. Mis. Maud Owen o f Mr*-John ,4-^31 
Bakersfield, lu lif.. Mr. Ruth K ," “ 1'1 ( > ">• »»Mrs. Ruth -
h s r s y  o f Irann anil Mr-. Patsy 
Clark and children of Abilene.

mother, .Mr- Firm. ( 
Eastland and Mn. 
mother. .Mrs Miblt |

-------------------------- lin and Kavford, t|| i
Mr and Mrs. C E William*

Don and Ellen and Mr. and Mrs. yjr ,| g 
i.v- Cil>*oi. nil o f Abilene, spent spent Thnnksgivag 
Thanksgiving with their parents, linger with her 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Williams. Mrs. John M. Jonw.

MISS HELEN POE

thoughts for a Sabbath
By CLARENCE R MANNERS 1 It w ,'l Uik. a wayward boy or 
The Aooetie Paul, in writing to girl and make the acceptable to 

the church at Corinf so felt the i society. It is the only thing that 
need o f Christian love among can bring pence to broken home-, j 
them, the he devoted the thir- It can bring opposing faction- to
teenth chapter o f his first epistle gether when reason and logo
to love. fail.

He concludes this chapter with It will create friend-hip when 
these words, “ And now abideth hatred once existed,
frith, hone, and charity, these Try it, it will help solve your
t lre e ; but the greatest of the-e problem-.
is charity.”  I Cor. 13:13. -------------------------

The first two factors mentioned 
here are certainly important parts 
o’’ the Christian life. In Hebrews 
Wy find that it is impossible to 
please God without faith.

James tells us that we must 
have faith and prove it by our e f
forts for Christ. Our faith should

Miss Helen Poe of Dallas 
To Speak In Ranger Nov. 3 0

Hunters Urged 
To Follow 
Safety Rules

The Ranger 1920 Club is spon- 
-uring Miss Helen Poe of Dallas 
at a lecture Thursday, Nov. HO 
in the First Methodist Church be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Her sub
ject will be "Hot Spots of the 
World."

She i* well versed on the affairs 
ot the world, having spent eleven 
summers abroad since 1939. When 
asked why she spends three 
months a year in Europe, Africa, 
or the Orient, at her ow n ex
pense, Miss Poe replied, “ Be 
cause it takes that long to get a 
good looV-!o do more that scratch 
the surface.”

She makes some 360 talks a 
year, each one designed to fit a

Deer are plentiful this year and 
bio Continually active "because o f there is also an abundant supply 
the hope that is wittnn u». In thi- , ° f  hunters. Whicn w you kill , 
hope we find comfort in th. dark-| Ed 1 '°"per. extension w ildlife 
e.-t hour, o f life. (specialist, warns that a lot of

. . * ,, .. * 1 hunters will be shot unle** com-Pools however, te. * us th«t the1 , . , 4 $* . . ’ n  , i,. .ew. monjense safety rules are followedp>eate»t factor in Ciirutian m in * , , f ,,7 c-.. -k. egs. *• . . . i >»v everyone in the fieui.t* Chsrtty. The dictionary tell* u* , *
that charity is universal love. r » n you imagine how it would

There ar. nunv definition.- and frel to be hit by the slug from a 
Imerpretation* o f love and iU  | deer rifle? Or perhaps even "tun*, 
n -amngs. W e will discus only ‘ how • w ould feel to be respoi ble
ti ree of these in th:.- article. : for .* noting one of your hunting

First we would like to discuss1 companions' In either case, the 
briefly God’s love for humanity, prevent,on i.« much easier than the 
It is the love o f the Creator fori cure, advises Coopei 
the created We are His creature-1 Hunting rule- are -o simple
and because we are. He in His | that many hunters don’t botner 
infinite • ompassion brought into to practice them. Every year 
h- ng a nlan for the redemption won-.- of hunters fall victim to 
o f mankind. gunshot wounds, and the excuses

Thi- plan meant the offering | follow the same old pattern. “ I 
o f a Supreme Sacrifice for ail. ; didn’t know the gun was loaded.”  

1-^4 n ,e  Hi* only son as th at! "W ell, he loo.-ed jurt like a deer 
sacrifice and thereby denionstrat- 1 n that thick brush.

Personals
Mr and Mr-. Cooper o f Gains-

ville visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. I-angston of Olden 
over the Thank-giving holidays.

ed His unromparable love for us 
Second'y, I would refer to our 

love for our friend- and neigh
bors. A real love w II create a 
true friendship. We often hear of 
people who are called fsirwen'iier 
friends but if  love i» in a friend

And so it
goes, every year

Many hunting accidents could 
be prevented if  hunters would
follow the simple rule o f "Don't 
shoot unless you bet your life 
that you know what you're shoot
ing at." Another cardinal rule of 
hunting i-. Don’t leave your

Mrs. Ruth Butler o f Olden vis
ited o 'e r  the holidays wih her 
si-ter, Mrs. Ebbie Lee in I-ame-a.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. O'Brien
visited with his father. Fred O ’
Brien, of Lamesa over the recent 
holiday.

specific audience. She addresses, 
not only group* o f adults, but
ycuh groups as well-college , high 
-chool and junior high audiences. 
Miss Poe believes teen-agers need 
attention and influence more that, 
any other group. For this reason 
she ha- made a special e ffort to 
include talk* to them and for 
them.

Tickets may be bought from 
any member o f the 1920 Club 
for $1.00 for adults and 50 cents
for students.

Rickey Hatton 
Narrowly Missed 
iBy Rifle Bullet

Rickey Hatton, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Hatton o f Ranger, son-

I aiders himself pretty lucky to be 
i alive these days.

On Friday, Nov. 17, the second 
I day o f deer season, Rickey w as 
1 -itting in his father's pickup while 
Dalton was checking a well before 
going deer hunting, when a rifle 
bullet hit he cab o f the pickup und 
narrowly mi-<ed Rickey’s head. A 
piece o f the bullet hit him in the 
leg, but was not serious.

The only good thing about the 
trip was the fact that they got a 
deer before coming home.

Mr and Mrs M. O. Cleveland HOUSTON VISITORS

ship it will continue when dreary, 
cloudy circumstances overtake u.- 1 -land until everyone quits liunt- 
or our friends. The type of love ing"  Every -tep taken throughor our friends. The type 
that God gives to us will heal all 
wounds.

The third phase o f love I would 
like to mention is our lov> for our
enemies,

the brush rai-e- your chances of 
being mistaken for a deer, and 
this could prove fatal.

Always assume every gun is
loaded until you have opened the

rhriat in His teaching- has ur-1 action and looked for yourself, 
ged us not only to love one an-; Before you fire a gun, make sure 
other but also to love our enemies, it i- in good working order and 

There are those around us,1 the barrel is clear, warns Cooper.
who because o f  their way* are 
not the type w-e desire to be con
tinually associated with but our 
love should be so outgoing that

Then there are the people who 
manage to shoot themselves. 
Climbing fences with a loaded 
gun, leaning one against a tree or

and Cathy of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Green, Becky and 
Tammy of Eastland ate Thanks
giving dinner with Mr. and Mr*. 
S A. Green of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hopson 
of Eastland spent Thanksgiving 
day .n the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Hopson of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marino, j 
Michael and Cathy o f Houston are 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and, 
Mrs. Milton Hunt.

Visiting over the holiday* in the 
home o f Mr u.d Mrs. Don Parker I V IS ITING  
were their daughter and family, Mis* Gerry 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish, o f 
Fort Worth.

Whili
with his mother, Mrs. Ita Parr
ish.

HOME FROM COLLEGE
Ronald Robcrt-on, a student at 

Texas Tech, Lubbock is here vig
il ing in the home o f hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson
and family.

Haynes, a Texas 
Tech student of Lubbock, is here 
for the Thanksgiving holidays vis- 

here they also visited i iting in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Havne*.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. Joe Tow are their 
sons. Mr. ami Mrs. Don C. Tow 
and two children o f Temple and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tow- and fam
ily o f Conroe.

even though they have wronged i car. or throwing a loaded gun in- 
us we would be willing to give | to the car are ways to add your 
them a helping hand along life  - name to thi- list. The remedy for 
ro(1,l J these potential accident* i* simp-

There ar^ nations, that adhere; le : don’t do these things and don’t 
to philosophy that we despise.! hurv with people who do. 
but th e *  nation* are made up of 1 eri no open season on 
individual* who nee.I love people. l'-e  your head and don't

I f  We follow the teaching of lolate that rule, and don't let one 
Christ we will pray for them at of your friends ’ poach” on you, 
the seme time we will reject their - Cooper conclude-, 
teaching* and ways. Lov.- i- th e ’
most Potent weapon in the world _  RRAn jiT*CG ASSTFIF IAS  -
today.

H A M N E R  FUNERAL H O M E
B«n E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
d..ibulance a*d funeral service. Our ambulances are
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Througn our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 

, point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
$ we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 

any death away from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yeilding are 
their daughter-, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Craw-ford and family o f Atlanta, 
Tex. and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Colbum and Scotty of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland 
have recently returned from a vi*it 
w-ith their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McFarland and 
daughter o f New Orleans, La.

Mr. anw Mrs. Dee Cooper 
and family o f Gainesville returned 
home Saturday from Olden after
spending the holiday* visiting 
with friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Howard had
as their Thanksgiving dinner 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. A. Supulver.

Celebrating Thanksgiving in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Farland were their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Browning o f Ir
ving, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Pip
er, Paula. Pamela and Peggy o f 
Andrews, Roland McFarland o f I der o f the veek.
Pear-all, Mr. and Trs. W. G. Me-1 -------------
Farland and Darlene of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. Jone Mc
Farland, Gene and Jack o f Fort 
Worth.

THANKSGIVING  REUNION
Children of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. L ukk met on Thanks
giving Day for a family reunion 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lusk.

Attending were the Eddie Un
derwood family of Gorman, the 
Carrol Farmer family o f Abilene, 
the Bud Files of Abilene, David 
Wayne Lusk o f Plains, Mrs. Joe 
Baldwin o f Dickens, the L. C. 
Murphys o f Spur, Mrs. W. A. 
Teatsorth o f Eastland and the 
host and hostess, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Lusk.

David Wayne Lusk and Mrs. 
Joe Baldwin will visit the remuin-

V ISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge

CELEBRATES AN N IVE R SAR Y
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. William* 

celebrated their 57th wedding 
anniversary recently in the home 
o f their son, Mr. and Mr*. Charl
ie Williams, 590 Pershing.

Children attending were Mr*.
-pent a few day* last week in Irean Overand o f Baytown, Mr*. 
Lotiisaas where they helped his Joe Gibson of Abilene Mr. and 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Cartlidge,; Mr*. C. E. Williams and family of 
celebrate her 90 birthday. 1 Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

While in Lnu -ana. they al-o j Williams and family, 
v -ited w-ith other friends and One son, John Frank William* 
relatives. o f low-a, wa* unable to attend.

P LU S  DOUBU
SIAM!

WEDNESDAY
AT

FOLGERS

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN

Drip or Reg

PORK &  BEANS 2

Lb. ( in

No 300 T ill

Ml

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING 3
SUPREME SALTINE

CRACKERS
TIDE
YELLOW BOW

PEACHES

Lb Box

Lb ( in

B E S T

No 2 Va (an

B U Y S !

/DOUBU .  ,
feunA -V
'  STAMPS'

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACO N
ARMOUR STAR— Ready To Eat

- 55*
P IC N IC iean Bone,*“ j
CENTER CUT

} m c  >1"
PORK CHOPS
FIRST CUT

u. 69*
PORK CHOPS
HOME-KILLED BABY BEEF

k 49<
RIB CHOPS
FIRM GREEN HEAD

,8 9 *
CABBAGE Lb. 5 C

Yellow Bow

APRICOTS!
No. 2Vi (in

Lilt Home

Permanei
Reg. 2.00 Plus Ta

49

Prestone

DE-ICER
14-oz, (an

RUSSET

POTATOES 
10 49* MacMOTS .S u p e r  S ay*

400 S. S u m  Home Ownad—Horn* 1

—


